
All Interurban Cars pass our doors. Free Daily
Delivery to St. Paul and Suburbs.

JLu-iJ Km/ -J« Km/

Mammoth Department Store,
First Aye. and Fifth St., Minneapolis.

FDR DEPARTMENT!
Realizing that our stock is much larger

than it ought to. be at this juncture, and be-
lieving that special inducements in the way
of extra price reduction at this time will
lead those who are prepared, to anticipate
their Holiday and Winter wants now, and
accomplish for us the necessary quick clos-
ing of our SURPLUS STOCK.

Our entire line of

FUR CAPES
Now offered, while they last, as follows:

Wool Seals, worth $20, \ a

-^
-~

Real Astrachan, worth $18, / filnfl illfReal Eng. Seal, worth $18. 50, v *k^l h
Real Russian Lynx, worth \ Bjß &1 »KB lljj

$17. 50; choice /
Wool Seal£, worth $24. M A #^ (ffik
Astrachans, worth $20, ? j §|j %3
Russian Lynx, worth $22.50, | |' ai iFIChoice i1S %&
Electric Seals, Marten collar, \

Nutria, looks like real beaver, 1 %l} sj jIj[
Black Monkey, worth $37.50. \ \u25a0 W
Choice \u0084.. /

REAL MINK CAPES.
20-inch length, 1 Reduced from $50 to
selected skins, I CD OH r\r\
heavy silk-lined ) <p£&»\J\J

22
_
inch ) ReJucsd from $75 to

extrafike.. f $45.00
22-inch, 1 Reduced from $125 to
full sweep, I Q>f*r\ f\(\
with fancy silk lining- ...... ) JbOc/.UU

Real Siberian riarten Capes.
22-inch length, \u25a0) Reduced from $68 to
full sweep, v <T>Qrr f\f\fine silk lining. j <poO.UU

Real Natural Beaver Capes.
22-inch, "j Reduced from $65 to
satin-lined, I m On nnlarge collar „.. j ipOt/.UU
22-inch, \ Reduced from $75 to
extra select I &Af\ AAXXXXquality J $49.00
24-inch length, } Reduced from $125 to
fullsweep .—: ( $75.00

Real Persian Lamb Capes.
Length 30 inches, \ Reduced from $150 to
finest uniform skins I mAn f\f\and full sweep j $98.00

Real London Dyed Seal Capes.
26-inch length, 1 Reduc'd from*s2oo to
extra select skins I $ 125.00

Ladies' Astrachan Coats.
We continue the sale of our incomparable Real As-

trachan Garments, unmatchable in price and quality, at

$25, $30, $39, $50.
Ladies' Persian Lamb Coats.

With or without real seal collars, . Ann $100, $125the best value ever ottered, at $%}[), QIUU, $l£3

Ladies' Real Sealskin Coats.
•SffSSWC.*!^*., $169 and $189
LADIES' MINK COATS.

32-inch length, ) Reduced from $275 to
choicest select skins r &4 QO (\f\

FUR MUFFS
Of Black Coney, good size, worth 59c, at 25c.
Of real French Coney, worth SI. for 59c.
Of real Electric SeaJ, worth 52.50, at $1.48.
Of real Black Opossum, worth §2.75, at $1.78.
Of real Black Fox, worth 53.00, at $1.98.
Of real Astrachan at $2.50 and upwards.
And of allother popular Furs at equally reduced prices.

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS.
Collar and Muff, Silver gray, for 98c per set.
Collar and Muff, pure white, for 75c per set.
Collar and Muff, pure white An.ora, for $1.98 per set.

gWgS^We show in our peerless Cloak De-IIP8^ partment the largest line of Popu-
lar, Seasonable Garments in this city at our
Challenge ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

ORDERS FILLED AT SALE PRICES.

MINNEAPOLIS.
- — "NX

NOT*. AND OOMMbn '

A meeting is to be held today when
arrangements will be made for another
wolf hunt. This time the hunters pro-
ik>pg to sweep over the section of coun-
try just outside of the city limits, nfiat
Fridley. When it is taken into consid-
eration that at the la9t wolf hunt noth-
ing was sighted but a polecat, all doubt
as to the sanity of some people is re-
moved.

Chris Miller, well known among local
politicians and one of the most popular
restaurant and hotelkeepers in the city,
left yesterday for Wabasha. lie will
Make that little German town bis home
hen-after, and as the proprietor of tho
Merchants' hotel, of that place, there is
no doubt but that ho will acquire both
wealth and fame.

The scenic artist of the theater where
wagon loads of doughnuts and turkeys
are given away to the people who will
buy tickets for the performances paint-

ed a huge flaring sien yesterday, which
announced that "dollar Turkycs" were
waiting to be carried off.

Over 10.000 tramps were cared for at
the police stations during the past ten
mouth*. Why don't these supposedly
benevolent people and philanthropists
make some attempt to solve this tramp
problem by giving those who want it
work instead of subscribing bossed
memorials relating to Armenian out-
rage*?

Globe Headers.
"Queer People" and -'Sweetest Songs"

have been in such demand that tbe sup-
ply on hand is temporarily exhausted.
All orders will be filled on and after
Friday, Nov. 23.

MINNEAPOLIS GL.OnULiES.

Richard S. Hartshorne, the new
treasurer of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis road, is in the city attending to
financial matters for the road.

Lottie Stracson, the domestic who
was so terribly burned by the falling of
a lighted lamp Monday night, died early
yesterday moraine at the city hospital.

There will be a matinee at the Bijou
this afternoon. The play on the boards
is "The Land of the Midnight Sun," a
weird scenic affair written by Edwin
Harbour.

H. J. Henning, arrested some time
ago for assaulting his wife, and who
skipped his bail, was captured yester-
day morning and willbe given a dose of
the court's views on the matter of jump-
ing bolide

The baard of park commissioners are
considering a proposition to place a herd
of tame moose at fcflnnehaha park. The
herd Is owned by Game Commissioner
Andrus, and he is willingto have the
animals placed at the park.

Gen. John B. Gordon, the great Con-
federate general, will deliver his lec-
ture "The Last Lays of the Confed-
eracy" at the Lyceum theater, Satur-
day evening. Nov. 24. He will be en-
tertained over Sunday by B. F. Nelson.

Sir William C. Van Home, president
cf the Canadian Pacific railway, ac-
companied by J. M. Brown, a capitalist
from Glasgow, Scotland, and H. Josephs*
a Montreal real estate man, were in the
city yesterday en route to Marquette,
Mich.

Harry Whittaker and Harry Walters,
the young burglars who were caught
in the resilience of F. W. Johnson, 815
Ninth avenue south, were bound over
io the grand jury yesterday by Judge
Malmuey, of ihe police court, bail be-
ing fixed at $1,000.

The funeral of C. F. Chapman, the
recently deceased civil engineer, was
held yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
from the family residence, 209 East
Sixteenth street. The remaius were
shipped to West Superior last night,
where the interment takes place.

At today's matinee, which will cotn-
mence promptly at 2 o'clock, the Tayary
company wiil sing "Bohemian Girl,"
and from tiie excellent work of this or-
ganization in "11 Trovatore" and "L >h-
enicrin" there is reason to anticipate a
superb p.rformauce uf Balfe's exquisite
lunifiiice. Tonixhl "Cavalleria liusti-
cana" and "1' Pagliaci."

FROM THE COURTS.

The jury considering the case brought
by Mattiias Thriaon, administrator of
the t'state of John Loot, against P. \V.
Porter <fc Co., brought in a verdict yes-
terday afternoon of £1,000 for the plain-
tiff. It took twenty-four hours to secure
the verdict. Lohr was the man who
was so badly injured by the explosion
of a steam pipe in the Minneapolis
Brewing company's plant in la'il that
he died.

J. F. McGee is trying the five suits
brought by E. C. Tourtelot, receiver,
against Jarcd Briggs, M. A. Paulson. O.
W. Miller, F. C Barrows and Louis A.
Reed m collect a note of ¥1,000 each,
which had been deposited with the
Bank of New England and negotiated
by its president, A. J. Blethen, who is
made a co-defendant In each suit. The
defense in each case is that tlie notes
were accommodation paper simply, and
that it, was understood and agreed that
they were not to be negotiated, as was
done, the receiver of the bank which
discounted them being tho phintiff in
this case,

The three suits brought by S. 13.
Lo? •*Joy, J. W. Pence and Peter Wol-
ford asj.tiust S. W. Faruham, which
have become old timers in the district
c-u 1 r, were dismissed yesterday arter-
no n, on motion of the plaintiff. The
suns via? brought to enforce tbe lia-
bility of the executors of ihe Farnham
will on a contract. This is the tilth
trial of the suits.

Judge Kussell has granted Zara W.
Mulhollaud a divorce from David Mul-
holiand. on the ground of cruelty »nd
habitual drunkenness. The evidence

I showed that the couple had been mar-
ried after an acquaintance of but two
weeks, and when the plaintiff was but
seventeen yeara old.

Perry B. Clark, of 43 Western avenue,
wa 5 arrested yesierday on a warrant
issued by Judge Steele. He was found
to be insaue and sent to bt. Peter.

Judge Itusseli has denied the motion
for a new trial in the suit brougnt by
Charles J. Hammer et al. against Law-
rence C. Johnson.

Lucena Moody has brought suit for
I divorce against William Woody, alleg-

ing a* grounds for her action that her
husband was extremely cruel to her.

William Lynch, indicted by the Sep-
] ten)ber grand jury, at its tirst session,

was finally located and brought to theI Tounly jail yesterday afternoon. . Ho is
; charged with burglary in the third de-

gree.
Burt John has filed a petition in the

probate court, asking tor letters ot ad-
ministration in the estate of iialvor
Johnson Onsojen, his brotner, who
leaves a $1,000 estate to four heirs.

A petition for final settlement of the
estate of Nancy \V. Thompson has b.eu
tiled in the probate cauit. After pay-
ing the expense atta:hed to the settle-
ment of the «6tate, aud $12,280 in be-
quests, there remains tii,s7:>.d;i yet to be
distributed.

Solohm of Hennepin.
The Hennepin delegation met last

night and discussed a number of mat-
ters of interest for the most part to
themselves. They talked of the pro-
posed charter bill and decided before
they pledged themselves to its support
to have a consultation with Judge" Rus-
sell, City Attorney Simpson and ex-
Senator Morse. These gentlemen are
familiar with the proposed bill and will
be able to furnish valuable information
and su«estii)us. The speakership of
the house was also discussed, and thenames of Messrs. Van Sant, Glbbs and
Staples were handled pretty freely.
Nothing definite was agreed upon, now-

via

ncapolls.
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WITHOUT A NAME.
Organization Last Ni^ht of a

Populist Society or fg :
Club.

BROKE LOOSE, OF COURSE.
Cain Raised Before the Meet-

ing Was Brought to a "d*

Close.

WOMEN PARLIAMENTARIANS.

Second Day of the Council
Meeting- Aid for the \u25a0 "*'

Armenians.

In answer to a call issued by the lead-
ing Populists of Minneapolis about
four hundred crowdod into Caton's
Commercial college last evening. The
meeting was called to order promptly at
8 o'clock by L. Brown. He stated that
the object of their presence was to con-
tinue the fight so magnificently carried
on during the recent campaign. Mr.
Whitinarsh was elected temporary
chairman and Leroy Berrier tempor-
ary secretary. N. F. Stacy was called on
to address the meeting on municipal
reform, which he did in a very enter-
taining and instructive manner. Maj.
Bowler, of Bird Island, was the next
speaker. He dwelt particularly on what
he termed baseless fabrications sent out
by the Republicans, in the form of tabu-
lated statements as to the deplorable
financial condition of Colorado, for the
purpose ot intimidating the weak and
gullibie. and causing them to vote the
Republicans into power.

The major was liberally applauded
throughout his address. He was fol-
lowed by S. M. Owen, who was re-
ceived with vociferous applause. Mr.
Owen said that the Kepublicau and the
Democratic parties had thrown to the
winds all economic issues aud formed
an alliance solely for the purpose of de-
feating the will of the people. The
Populists and those who voted for him
were neither so rich as to be plutocrats,
nor so poor as to be the slaves of pluto-
crate. He said lie was fearful when he
contemplated the monopoly of wealth,
and that the only salvation of the coun-
try lies in the great middle class ex-
ercisinz their God-given rinhts. On re-
suming his seal the audience yelled and
cheered.

Ignatius Donnelly followed. He, too,
was given an ovation. Mr. Donnelly
dwelt almost exclusively on the cause
of humanity and how its interests could
be subserved —by patronizing the Rep-
resentative, lie dwelt on the good
work that paper had done during the
campaign, but said he was equally in-
terested in having all Ponulist papers
read by the people. Dissensions were
evidences of vitality, and he on that
ground could lay claim to great vitality.
His address was witty throughout; and
took with the audience immensely.

After the speechmakins they got
down to business, A preamble was
reud setting forth the objects and aims
of the meeting. C. B. Mabeu moved an
amendment inviting ali reform organ-
izations to join hauds with the Popu-
lists. Immediately his ari'h-en'emy,
Tom Lucas, was on his feet, and in a
scathing philippic resented the imputa-
tion, as he termed U, of any necessity of
invitingwrangling organizations intJthe
ranks of Populist harmony. The meet-
ing got away from the chairman. There
were motions and counter motions,
amendments and substitutes; finally all
amendments and substitutes were with-
drawn, save one by Maj. Bowler, to the
effect that all individuals favoring re-
form should be invited into the Populist
ranks. The question was put and
unanimously adopted.

Nominations were then in order for
permanent officers. Maj. Bowler was
elected president, H. J. O. Reed,
first vica president and Mr. Gardner
second vice president. When the sec-
retaryship was reached the n'sht of the
evening began. Leroy Beefier, the
temporary secretary, was nominated by-
one faction and Key. Mr. Pierce, of St.
Paul, by another. A division of the
house took place. Donnybrook reigned
supreme. The iloor sluok, the win-
dows rattled in their casements, the
followers of each threw up their
hats, stamped, yelled, cat called and
under improvised war cries the con-
teudine- forces seperated, bidding de-
fiance at each other as they parted. The
result was Berrier, 149 votes; Pierce,
12J. For a period of live minutes it was
utterly impossible for any business to
be transacted. When quiet was restored
the meeting proceeded very soberly to
the election of sixteen coiuimtteeinen.

The organization as yet iias no name.
It will be given one after the meeting
of the alliance in January.

WOMEN PARLIAMENTARIANS.

They Read Papers and Discuss
Them Vigorously.

The second day of the woman's par-
iatnent, in progress at the First Uni-
tarian church, was equally as enter-
taining to the many ladies who attended
as the first. During the meeting yes-
terday afternoon papers were read by
the following ladies: Mrs. Eva McDon-
ald Vaiesb. Mrs. H. A. Tuttle, Mrs. L.
11. Stevens, Mrs. Grimshaw, Miss Abbie
Mahew, Mrs. Maty Silloway, Mrs. Cora
J. Wright, Lydia A. Whitmore, Mrs.
Julia E. A. Lobdell. Mis. Marion Salis-
bury, Mrs. A. Bristol, Mrs. Mary
Matthews and Mrs. Delia Whitney
Norton. The papers were discussed,
<uid altogther the ladies hau an inter-
esting lime.

Last night the following programme
was gone through with : Contralto solo.
Miss Leona Hamilton; "The W. C. T.
U.," Mrs. C. 11. Cilley; "The Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U.," Mrs. T. B.
Walker; "Women's Auxiliary to the
Keeley Leaguv,'? Mrs. E. W. Butcher;
"Modern Literature and Reform," Mrs.
Rtchel Dellgren; "Only a Woman,"
Mrs. Leonora Stone; music, soprano
solo, Mrs. L. 11. Mueller; "University
Extension Course," Mrs. T. (j. Winter.

"MOTHKU ARMENIA."

An Appeal to the People ofMm

association for membership. An an-
nual fee of 50 cents paid by each mem«
ber wij| meet the expenses ot the or-
ganization. "TI'O Phil-Armenic Asao-
cjntlon of the will enable Its
uiOuilhts to inform themselves about
tho Armenian people and to keep alive
the public indignation Against the hein-ous QMraires U> \yhich the.y are sub-
jected, uYit'ij wUh 'Me united cry of the
friends of humanity and protectors of
the oppressed, security of life, property
and honor is established in Armenia. 1
feel co*ntident of a hearty response to
this appeal by tho favored people ot the
treat Northwest.

Hkka.nt Mkskor Kikktch.tian;
Secretary Phil-Aimenic Association of

the Northwest.

TttAMPH, MIAMI'S 1

They Fiud the Flour City a Jolty
Place.

Hard times, soup kitchens, "policies"
and what not have made Minneapolis a
jollyplace for tramps to live in. They
come here from all parts of the coun-
try, fill themselves up on soup, and
wander away wlren spring time comes
into the words, the meadows, but not
the harvest fields. The following table
will show how tho number ot tramps at
ihe central police station alone has in-
creased during tne past two years:

Greatest
Number One

Total. Night.
ISS9 2,208 92
IS'.K) 4,888 67
18(.)1 2,978 66
IS'J2 3.H01 55
1893 5.406 177
1894, to Nov. 18 10,545 111

BISHOP'S MANAGEMENT.

It Was Discussed During the
Trial Yesterday.

James h. Bishop completed his direct
testimony at the district court yester-
day afternoon, and his cross-examina-
tion was commenced by Judge Koon.
Mr. Bishop did not consider that he was
the principal member of the Bishop
company to take an active part of the
incorporation. He understood when
the company waa organized that he was
to be in control here, and that his man-
agement was not to be interfered with.

"Was not the company organized
simply to give you a place and to help
you in business?"

"No, sir. I had a place. They wanted
me to manage it."

"They wanted your influence and
honesty aud integrity and popularity,
eh?"

"Well.yes; all of them put together."
The cross-examination brought out

the fact that during tbe first year of tho
company under Mr. Bishop's manage-
ment a 20 per cent dividend was de-
clared, payable half in cash and half iv
stock. In two yeurs the business had
about doubled,«mounting to 5230,000 for
the year 18SS.

BLAZE AMONG MILLS.

Fire Scorohes Hodges & Perry's
Works $4,0H) Worth.

About 1 o'clock this morning fire was
discovered in the lumber sheds of the
Union planing mill, owned by Hodges
& Perry, at Twenty-third avenue
north aud river. A second alarm
was turned in, and the fire was soon
under control. The mill is in a very
dangerous locality, immediately adjoin-
ing tho large Card well Robinson mill.
The loss is placed at $4,000, fully cov-
ered by insurance.

Delinquent Tax List.
City Comptroller Nye has prepared

his October statement of tax collections
and of the delinquent tax collections
since May, the total collections being
$11U,447.31. as against $37,81)7.02 for the
same period of 18'j3. The collections
are appropriated to the various funds
as follows:
General fund... $22,513.59
Permanent improvement.... 3,547.48
Water works....."*. 5,083.14
Revolving fund 13.927.35
Sinking fund 6,345.30
Interest fund 1,188.81
Park 9,507.27
Charities and corrections 2,798.31
Ward funds 1,779.18
Library fund 1,921.92
School fund 19,030.70

T0ta1.... $1iy,447.31

A Cook's Diamond.
Edward Kendrick was the name eiven

by a man arrested yesterday afternoon
by Inspectors Doyle and Howard on a
charge of grand larceny, it being alleged
that Kendrick stole $21.35 from a man
named George Held, while the two were
in a lodging house at 204 Hennepin av-
enue. Kendrick wi'l be arraigned in
the police court before Judge Mahoney
today, and when this matter is through
with, Inspector John Morrissey
has another charge to put against
Kendrick, it being that of the
theft of an $80 diamond ring from a
cook named Catherine in the Flour City
restaurant, at '204 Ilennepiu avenue.
Itis claimed that while rooming in the
lodging house Kendrick took his meals
in this restaurant, which is on the floor
below, and that one day recently he
went into the kitchen where Catherine
was working to get some dog meat.
Catherine had left her diamond ring
lyiug on the shelf near by while she was
at work, and claims that when Kendrick
went out the diaiuont ring was missing.

Trouble About Venison.
Last week the game wardens seized

sixty saddles of venison consigned by
George S. Waller, of this city, to George
S. Waller & Co., Chicago. The seizure
was made under the state same laws
prohibiting the shipping of venison out
of the state. The venison was replev-
ined, aud is now disputed property, a
number of legal complications having
come up which will have to be settled
by the courts.

He Wouldn't Dismiss.
Judge Smith yesterday morniug de-

nied all of the motions made by the de-
fense in ilie Streeter trial to dismiss.
He was satisfied of tite validity of the
indictment, and so the defense was
obliged to go oo with its side of the
case. Mr. Streeter was called to the
stand, and once aram the old evidence
was gone over with.

"Queer People"
And "The World's Swestest Songs,"
owingr to the unexpected demand for
them by our subscribers, cannot be sup-
plied to applicants until Friday next,
Nov. 23, when all orders for same will
be promptly tilled at the Globe count-
ing rooms.The Phll-Aruaenio Association of the

Northwest is an organization whose
purpose willbe to co-operate with oth-
ers of a similar nature to arouse sym-
pathy and aid for the unfortunate
Armenians, who are being slaughtered
by the thousands by the Kurds and
Turks. A number of well-known Min-
neapolis gentlemen have joined the or-,
ganization. The secretary, Mr. Ki-
retchjian, has addressed an appeal to
President Cleveland and another one to
the people of Minneapolis. In thejAtter
lie says:

To the Citizens of Minneapolis: Ac-
customed to cry for justice with no one
to hear, the Armenians of America are
doubly grateful for the hearty sympathy
that the agonizing cry of "Mother Ar-
menia" has evoked from the noble peo-
ple of the United States. Personally 1
am deeply moved with the warm sym-
pathy ot the people of Minneapolis) for
my distant people. All who desire to
give tangible expression and form to the
horror they feel at the atrocities com-
mitted upon thousands of men, women
and helpless babes by infuriated fiends,
as well as to make most effective public
expression of their sympathy possible
in this hour of need, uro requested to

i scud their mimes to tho sucmuiy of the

FREMONT HAS NO GRAVE.

Remains of the Pathfinder Will
Be interred Thursday.

Nation's Cash.

Portland Bank Fails.

New Yokk, Nov. 20.—The body of
Gen. John C. Fremont, the "Path-
finder" and firstcandidate for the presi-
dency on the Republican ticket, has
never been interred, but has remained
for several years in the receiving vaults
<>( Kockland cemetery, on the Hudson.
Recently Mrs. Fremont, who lives in
Los Angeles, Cat., requested that the
interment take place at once, and as
privately as possible. As a result the
body will be buried in Ruckland ceme-
tery, on the Hudson, Thursday after-
noon, under the direction of the As-
sociated Pioneers of the territorial days
of California. A special car will carry
the members of the society and their
guests, leaving the Erie station in Jer-
sey city at 1:20 p. Hi. Among thu in-
vited guests are: Rt. Rev. Henry C.
Potter, Rev. Morgan Dlx, Chauncey M.
Depow, C. P. 11nulltun. Gen. Mi • .
Re;»r Admiral Meadc, Gen. Huiai:
Porter and other distinguished, naval
and military o Cic«

Movements of Vessels.

LET6ERMANYBEWARE
Uncle Sam Is Not Apt to

Brook Further In-
trigue.

DANISH EMBARGO ON BEEF

Believed to Be Due Solely
to Threats From the

Fatherland.

GROVER HOR3 DU COMBAT.

A Strained Ankle Keeps the
President at Woodley—

Washington

Washinotox, Nov. 20.—Our govern-
ment has not yet been officiallyinformed
that the Danish governiuenr, like Ger-
many, has prohibited the importation of
Amei ican cattle and meat. Our trade
in those commodities with Denmark is
of insignificant volume, but if it should
appear that the Danish jrovermnent has
been induced to issue its decree at the
instance of Germany, the correspond-
ence between the latter country and the
state department is likely to assume
a very different tone from that
in which it has been conducted.
It is one thine for a nation to
exclude our meats on sanitary grounds,
even if the case is badly sustained, but
it Is au entirely different matter for
such a nation to go out of its way to in-
duce a third nation to join it in a boy-
cott of American products. Probably
it would be difficult to establish the fact
that Denmark has been influenced to
decree its prohibition at the request of
Germany, but, should this be made
clear, a diplomatic issue of gravity

would be raised between the United
States and Germany.

ll'S GERMANY'S WOKK.

Holland and Belgium May Also
Shut Out American Beef.

Washington. Nov. 20.—Officials of
the agricultural department say that
the meat and cattle exports from the
United States to Denmark are insignif-

icant in amount, and are inclined to be-
lieve that Germany has induced the
Danish government to take the step as
a method of making its exclusion of the
American product more effective. With-
out some such arrangement American
cattle or meats must find their way mo
the German empire by way of Den-
mark, particularly since the port of
Copenhagen was recently made a free
port of entry, whence the cargoes of
ships may bu distributed to other ports
of the Baltic. Itis recalled that when
Germany excluded American pork she
induced the adjoining governments of
Holland, Belgium and Denmark to fol-
low her example by the threat that she
would place an embargo on their swine
to make sure that no American hogs
came to her through the ports of her
neighbors. Consequently it will be seen
that the latest move of German inspira-
tion, as it is assumed to be, is in ac-
cordance with her oid policy, and the
officials will not be surprised at the an-
nouncement, before many weeks, that
Holland and Belgium, which are as
closely allied to Germany as Denmark,
have followed her lead.

GROVER IS UNLUCKY.

A Strained Ankle Confines Him to
Woodley.

Washington, Nov. 20.—The regular
Tuesday cabinet meeting did not occur
today owiirg to the absence of President
Cleveland, although all of the cabinet
officers In Washington came to the
White house ready to attend. When
returning to his home at Woodley last
evening trom a walk, the president trod
on a small round stone, which rolled
away, causing a sprain of one ankle.
The" strain was slight, but because it
was sustained by the foot which has
been afflicted by gout, it was so painful
that walking was not easy. Therefore
the president did not come into town
this morning. Mrs. Cleveland drove in
and informed the members of the cabi-
net that the president was getting along
nicely, but that as walking was mill
painful and there was no present need
of his coming to the White house, he
would not undertake the trip.

MAY YET SEND TROOPS.

Authorities Discussing Interfer-
ence in Indian Territory.

Washington, Nov. 20. — Secretary
Smith, Attorney General Olney and
Secretary Lamont today considered the
question of the use of troops to sup-
press the marauders in the Indian ter-
ritory. It is expected the matter will be
laid before the president before any de-
termination is reached.

Washington', Nov. 20.—The cash
balance in the treasury today was
$100,234,177; cold reserve, 160,711.51 a

Nkw York, Nov. 20.—The receipts
and payments and balances at the sub-
treasury today were as follows: Re-
ceipts, $2,344,293: payments, $tf,515,905:
balances, currency. f?s,Oti4,!Xst;; coin
certificates, $972,107; coin, $71,377,611.
Total, $137,414,684.

Leaving Finances Alone.
Washin-gtox, Nov. 20. — Senator

Jones, of Arkansas, a member of the
senate finance committee, said today
that he does not expect any financial
legislation during the coming session of
conriess. One of his Democratic col-
leagues expressed the same opinion.

Portland, Or., Nov. 20.—The Port-
land savings bank failed to open its
doors fhis morning. The lack of public
confidence and unremitting withdrawals
of deposit' are given as reasons of the
closing of tho bank. O. N. Denny ha 9
been appointed receiver and the bank
will go into liquidation. The assets of
the bank are given at *l,<5.">0,000; liabil-
ities, $1,430,000. The closing ofthe bank
was doubtless precipitated by the death
of Frank Dtkuin, the president, about a
month ago. The bank first closed its
doors In tne panic of '93, but resumed in
May of this year under &n agreement
with the depositors (hat they wcro to
draw out quarterly 10 per ceut of their
deposits.

Liverpool, Nov. 20. — Arrived:
Cephalonia. from Boston.

Havkk — Arrived: Zaandam, from
New York for Amsterdam.

NEW York—Arrived: Werra, from
Genoa; Aurania, from Liverpool.

Hull—Arrived—Hindoo, from New
York.

SouniAMrroN — Arrived: Havel,
from New York.

ANrwKKi1-Arrived (18th): Sorrento,
from New York.
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IS OLD AGE PITIABLE?

FOR BEAUTY
For comfort, for improvement of the
complexion.use only rononi*! Powder;
lliere is notbiug equal to ii

Not While Vigor and Zest
in Living Lasts.

Bismarck, Giadstjne anl Holmes
Full of Years and Honor.

They Seep Their Blood Well Stocked—
Their Nerves Well Fed.

Some people carefully disguise the
fact. But a coat of paint on an old lunld-
lu^ only makes it look smart; it doesn't
keep the rickety old staircases from
creaking roc make the framework
stronger.

What Is needed is fresh bricks and
mortar.

Fresh blood and new tissues are the
building materials that tired human
bodies need. Paine's celery compound
supplies all the elements for building
up the worn-out, exhausted verves and
tissues.

One is never older than he feels.
Many are young at seventy, and the
world is full of men and women who
are old in beart and spirits at thirty.

Nothing "ages" one like illness.
To keep young, keep well; keep the

nerves calm, thu blood ruddy, the sys-
tem well fed. And when the sudden
attack of fever or the heavy cold comes
the sturdy, because well-nourished,
body will resist and prevent calamitous
results.

Allo/er the country there are hard-
worked business men, and men in pub-
lic omces, subjected to incessant criti-
cism and fearful nervous strain, who
appreciate the savinir power of Prof.
Phelps' remarkable discovery, Paine's
celery compound. In the thousands of
cases where overwrought brains have
at last refused the sleep that they so
vitally needed, this great modern nerve
nutriment has broueht the happiest
results. Multitudes of women reduced
in strength, halt sick and on the road
to becoming life-lone invalids, have
sent in heartfelt stories of their rapid
gain in vigor after a trial of Paine's
celery compound.

"Ittakes years off their aching shoul-
ders."

As the years go on, the regular tick-
tickof the heart and ibe rhythmic action
of the digestive organs and the brain
slow up, and the stteneth must be econ-
omized. The important oisans need
more frequent assistance and encour-
agement. Painu's celery compound
uives just the needed stimulus to di-
gestion and assimilation that the system
requires, 11. purities tlia slowly moving
blood of any bad humor that its stag-
nant flow is aDt to engender, and thus
removes rheumatism, neuralgia, heart
palpitation, nervous weakness, sleep-
lessness and troubles with kidneys.liver
and stomach.

Itwas a favorite remark of the fa-
mous Dr. Parr when 10G years old, that
he had always taken care to kbep his
body well nourished. Pure blood aud
healthy activity of the nervous system
makes a happy, hopeful, useful old a«e.
Paine's celery compound makes people
well.

lItWIN HAS HIS FRIENDS.

The Discretionnry Pool Will Be
Revived.

Pittsburg, Nov. 20.—George M. Ir- j
win, the Russian discretionary pool
speculator, will, it is said, probably re- j
turg to this city, and, after settling up
his accounts, continue speculation tor a
few capitalists who will furnish the J
funds. Attorney Maxwell, who has
charge of several cases against lrwin,
said today: "lrwin will be back this
week, and I have good authority tor be-
lieving; this. When he gets back he
will settle up his business" aud pay all
his debts in time. Aii his liabilities. I
understand, will be paid, and lie willbe
Riven a chance to start in the same
business again for his frieuds."

Gen. McClei nail Dying.
SrniMOFiEKD, 111., Nov. 20.—Gen.

John T. McClernaud, a well-know sol-
dier of the civil war, and for several
terms between 1843 and ISG2 a member
of congress from Illinois, is lyiug dau-
gerously ill at his residence here. Gen.
McClernand has been suff*»rine for ten
days past with a carbuncle in the neciv.
In the past two days it has developed
maliiinant features, and if blood poison
ing sets in, which his physicians fear,
there will be no hope for his recovery,
owing to bis advanced age, eighty-two
years.

To Our Subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad-

vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised.
We wish to say to those intending to
order that pictures must reach us im-
mediately if you desire them for the
holidays.

Creditors Want More.
St. Joe, Mo., Nov. 20.—The Eastern

cieditors of Steele & Walker, the whole-
sale grocers who failed for nearly a
million dollars in June, have consented
to a continuance of the applvation for a
distribution of the funds iv\.lized from
the assets for the thirty days pending
negotiations for a settlement on a basis
better than that already ottered—so
cents ou the dollar.

«»»
His Career iCarly Cut Short.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. Owen
J. Stunner, United States district attor-
ney for the southern district of Florida,
was found dead in his bed this morning:.
His death resulted from heart failure.
Mr. Sunnier was also United States at-
torney of the United States court of ap-
peals at New Orleans for the prosecu-
tion of all United States oases arising In

Nervous Prostration
Sleeplessne»B, Sick, and Nervous
He !«lnrtii', llackaclie, Dlzzine»«,
JTturbld Fears Hut i"la«.Su's. Nerv-
ous Dyspepsia, Dullness, Confu>
slosi, Ilyitteria,Pits, iSt.VitusDance,
Opium Habit, Drunkenness, etc.,
are cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine. Itdoes not contain opiates. Mrs.
Sophia C. Brown lee, DeLand, Florida, suf-
fered with Epilepsy for 50 years, and testi-
fies to a com iilote cure. Jacob I'etre, Kila,
Oregon, had been Buffering with Nervous
Prostration for four years, could not sleep,
nothing helped him until lie used Dr.
Miles' Meliorative Nervine; he is now
well.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Book Free at druggists. Or: llll»v»*

Nerve and Liver I*lHm« 50 doses fcr 25
cents, are the best remedy for Biliousness,
Torpid Liver, etc.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold Dy AllDrupgists.

Florida. He was past grand chancellorof the K. of P. of Fiorina, and was on©of the most eminent criminal lawyers inthe state. At the time of his death hewas only thirty-four years of ace.

WIFE GETS $20,000,000.
Will of Millionaire Wright Filed

lor Probate.
Nkvv Yokk, Nov. 20.—The will of.Junes Hood Wright, of the firm of

Drexel, Morgan & Co., bankers, who
died last week in the Rector street ele-
vated station, was today filed for pro-
bate. His entire estate is left to r«la-

| tives and friends, with the exception of
some contingent bequests. His sister,
Elizabeth J. Wright, gets a bequest ot
$25,000 and au income of $25,000. Anydebts of Henry R. Freeland are to be

jliquidated,and he is bequeathed $25,000.On the expiration of a trust created
1 for his sister to endure during her life-
I time, of a third of Iris residuary estate.
! the following bequests are made: One
hundred thousand dollars to the Wash-ington Heiahu library upon condition
that it become a free Circulating library;

?10,0X) to the Madison avenue Ueposi
tory and exchange for women's work,
and the residue of the third to the Man-
hattan dispensary. The buli of his
estate, which is estimated at $20,000,000,goes to his wife.

PHILANTHROPISTS MEET.

Girls Friendly Society of America-
Elects Officers.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 20.—The gov-
ernment council of me Girls' Friendly;
Society of America, one of the prom-

I inent young people's organizations in
the Protestant Episcopal chinch, began
its annual session in this city today.
The governing council is composed of:
two delegates from each diocese of the
church, and about forty are in attend-
ance. A preliminary meeting was
held this evening, at which prep-
arations were made for the busi-
ness of the convention tomorrow.
The resignation of Miss Euson, the
founder and only president of the or-
jganization in this country, was received
and accepted, and the honorary office of
foundress was created for her." Officers
elected as follows: President. Mrs.

IThomas Roberts, of Philadelphia: East-
| crn vice president, Miss Hopping, of
Cambridge, Mass.; Southern vice presi-, dent, Mrs. W. Remington, of Baltimore,
Md.; Central vice Dresident,Miss tiroes-
beck, of Chicago; Western vice presi-
dent. Miss Kipu, of California; chap-
lain, Rev. A. E. Johnson, of New Bed-
ford.

Fraternal Congress Convenes.
Buffalo, N. V., Nov. 20. — The

eighth annual session of the fraternal
congress opened here this afternoon.
The congress is of interest to all tliose
in the United States and Canada who
are members of the fraternal beneficiary
organizations represented, which num-
ber 390, having 2.000,000 members and
an aggregate insurance of about f2,40U,-
OOO.iA'O. At the opening session N. 8.
Boynion, of Port Huron, Mich., read his
annual report to an audience or :.'uo del-
egates, including several women.

Typhoid in the Bivalves.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 20.—There

are at present forty-two cases of typhoid
fever under treatment in this city,
more than there has b?en at any one
time in the last six years. Six of the
patients are supposed to have contracted
the disease from eating raw oysters at a
college fraternity banquet.

*CilfPQ ! "MOTHERS' 1
I . . |i -^-FRIEND"|
'f^S^iflOl")••• Is the greatest H? &\auflil^ I blessing ever offered *?r% -'J \ child-bearing \u25a0woman. 3*5
I B»t"£*£3Ql" 1 I have been a m-*
$ &~j?h %*&**jl,5 wife for many years,
P« ~*~w^»~~—«/ and in each casew^
? where "MOTHERS" FRIEND" was used 59
*it accomplished wonders and relieved% much suffering. It is the best remedy for £3
£rising: of the Breast known, and worth the §*
is price for that alone. *I Mrs. MM.Breavsteh, $
'f Montgomery, Ala. tt'
T. Sent by Express or matt, on receipt of price, Xg *1. «^r bottle. Sold br all Druggists. "
? Book To Mothers" mailed free. v,

|BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. Ga.S
fesga«HH»gs«»«*s a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I DOCTOR

251. 253 and 255 Kieollet Aye., 4
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.'
Tke oldest and O»Iy rclicbl* medical office «f its kind ia

tit*city, as will be provt-v *y consulting old files of the
daily pre«. Regularly fradi.nled end legally qualified)
long engaged inChrome, Keivous and Skin Disease;. A
friandly talk costs nothing. If ineonreniont to visit the
city for treatment, nedicin* sent by mail or express, fre»from observation. Curablt oat** guaranteed. If doubt

! exists we say so. Hours—lo to 12 a. m.. :to Iand 7to 8
p. iv.: Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. Ifyou cannot con;e, stata
case by mail, Special Tartar for Ladles.
Man/Ail? nahsliu •r«M|«w«i»f«ifbiiibsie»
iißiVCu; UcUil.lJi cry. bask of ban radical
Decay, ariaing from indiscretions. Exee«, Indiwer.i\u25a0<• or
Exposure, producing some of the following: effects: Rat*
ton»n«», Debility, IHmmess of Sight, Half WillI int. Defec-
tive Memory, Pimpl-s on ths Face, Avers: to Society,
Li»« of Ambition- t'nfitness to Sirry. Melancholy, ]>)•«pep-
sis. Stunted Development, Loss of Power. Fains in to*
back, etc., ar' treated with success, :«fflt. Pri»a!eiT,
\u25a0<p.-edii.. Unnatural discharges cured
Permanently.

i Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, <.4ii
jaffecting Body, Hose, Thro.:, Sk-.n and Bones. Bloto'uj,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, OiJ >.<re», Vlccrs. PahifoJ S«el-

' \u25a0 **,ftora whatever cause, pos-.liveljr sod forevrr driven
'• .1 the ty?tem by means of Safe, Tlm«--te»n-H BraMSaa.

Stiff and twellcß Joints and Rhctiutaii the revolt of
n; ml Voixcn. s-.rely Cured. K[Ok'fe'V AND URI.V-
A^Y Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frt-qceiit ot
Bloody I'rine, Goßorr".io-»a and ftrif'ui-pronp;ly curei.
PIYiQQU Tar—l,Kaaa, I*TIm«*:»»r., Caa»»»i»Oaa;
uAiftr\nn|A>U:ma,Br«nckltUan<: F.f!lep«T: Oonstitn-

i tional and acquired 'Teakcessc* of P. :>: Rexes treated ins-
Icessfullv by entirely Ntw am! il*|>!d H.-:ht><!». It is stU-
I evident that a physician paying: particular atiantirn to a
| class of ca^es attaujs prea\ »kill. livery known apphca-
Ition is Te«arto4 to and the proved prod itiailiaim all
\ ages and countries arc used. N» Experlaeatt are Mali-.

On account «t the great number of cases applying th»
eh.irges are kept low; often lower than others. Skill and
y»rfect cures ire important. Call or write. S.>mpiosa
Mand pnnkpiet free by mull. The IV-lor hts success-
Silly treated and cured thousands of easel to tins cityand
ft« Xorthwest. A!l consultations, either by mail or T«rbaL
to retarded as strictly confidential and ara given perfect

~DR. BRINLEY. Minneaoclis. Minn.

Decorating:. Hi Hi HIGINIH Electric
Deconttafr 111 ffli iiUULIiLn Grinding

307 Nicoliet Ay., Minneapolis.
DEALER IK

I. X. L. Pocket Knives English
Cnnorn. Ituzor«, Shear* and a

lull Hue 'Toilet Articles.
Razors Hollow-Ground. Shears and Clip

persGrouud.

THE MINNEAPOLIS No. 3 DIGYCLE. PRICE, $50.00.
»im.iM _m^^t. Come and examine it. Bring your friends

V-s &r to see It. send expert riders aii'i mechanics~rr~\ to investigate it minutely. Ench and very
#V Jo -^11. one ot you will pronounce it "The Ucst.^tfSKSsC \ .^vl^Yi/^^V. Value Kver OHVred In the. City lor/jß\\llfsS.\ X/r*s\ ///Vv •*••" Wood Rims. Tool Steel" Bearings.

/C\Voi//</^\ X «CNv\^ '\u25a0' '-S pounds. Warranted a sensible, reliable,
£f-^sva/ X n ~-^£iLf^^'JM every-diiy. easy-running, staunch, comfort*-

t^^* HEATH CYCLE CO.,
•*-mSsaß2£"- **,^aßg3si-

703 Nicoliet Av.,ninneapolis,ninn.

FLOWERS ... MENDENHALL, JK,SSS^
CM furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddinjjs, Parties. Funerals nnd all
olber purposes. Large assortment of fine beddinu a;id house plants. Bcuu lor Caialogue- Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

BBBIimWM, ni\NKVPOL!S, HHIOf.


